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AND MATER I AL PROGRESS
I

The e,xtensi ve dr,i vefor the 'ma-,'
terial improvement of the' college has
begun. We ate all deeply inteiested'
,and exci,ted by the eoncerted~rfort
,to rai se money for the colI eg'e, whi ch
is displayed by the student$, administration, trustees, and, a'lumnl. If
the goals are reached, wewll1 be presented with the rosy prospect of new
dormitories, a new theater, a new
gymnasium~ a new dining hall with com~
fortable social' rooms and a host of
other physical improvements to the
.college.
'
~ll of ihe~~ wonderful things ,
will help us' to be more h~ppy bere by
way if improvement of our "comfort, but
even more im~ortant to th~'college"as
a whole Will ,be',the rtising of tea~ ,
eherS' salaries and the lowering of~;
tuition .fees. "The college will be tn,
!"osition to hire more ,teachers and be
better able to base its admissions
policy on academic attainment rathe~
than on lability to pay.' Both of
'
these, are vi tal to the advancement of
the college~ in fact, ,of:any college.
,'

,

'to consider that nice buildings, a
'good-looking campus, and a winning ,!
basketball ,team ~ill give tbe coll~ge!
~ ,~h,e, fame and reputation it wants. The:
~ill help to spre~d the name in, a way
but we must not forget that the real
reputation of a college stands on its
schol astic achi evemen ts. The si ze of :
school, 'or the fact that it has a mil,
, 1ion dollar library, does not add to
its, reputation unl ess the graduates
can show that such things ser.ve to
turn out better students who make a
name for themselve~ iri~the graduate
schools, in business, and other pr'ofessions for which t~~y, prepare. New,
bigger, and better buildings do no,t
necessarily turn out ' improved student

'

This brJngs us to the point coneeTn'lng our .future. We are inclined'
'to th i nk 0 fall .,the se addi ii ons as
steps forward. ~tudents are ~eginning

-

The general in terest' on the parti
of the student body in · the material '
progress of the colle~~ is quite misplaced wheh we consider that an 'Insti tution for Higher L~ear'ning', is
judged by its produc~s and their
,achievements. Therefore, we as students 'should bend our efforts toward
the many student acttvi ties. The real
,and 1 asting fame for this c;ollege can,
be made, and is belngmade, by important efforts on c~mpus.: , Among these
are the BARD REVIEW, the theater productions, the coneerts of the music
department, the SCHOLA CANTORUM. the
BARDIAN. the Social Studies andScien
Clubs.
All branches in ~ur l(ber~l arts
college are ~ard at work to produce
the best they can. In'most,clses the
are succeeding quite ~ell in putting
before the public something .of' which,
we can all be proud. Not only can we
exhibit pride, we can 'also u.t1'lize
these activities for ,publicity in the
very things upon which the reputation
of any college rests.
' '
The disturbing thing is that no~
enough students participate in these
things. The greatest contribution tc
the future of the college any' student
can make is hard work in the classrooms and in constructive extra-curricular activities. We don't 'mean tc
suggest that all 'of us should be, 'ac~
ademic grinds') or fB. ,M. O. 'C. 's', :
nowever, each student should select
some significant activity to which hE
can devote some of··his time and
thought. In that wa~, t~e real sign~
of progress can be made.
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A MODERN MOVEMENT' "N PA' N'T ING '
,,

,

"Nature stimu(at'es :in ' me ' the im- , to compliment the already existing
flat surface of the ,canvas. The third
l afinat~ve facul ty
fee'l the poten'
,dimension
on a flat surface exists
i tialiti 'es of expressio'n :which ' serve
only as an optical illusion. Hofmann
io ~reate picturidl life - a , quality .
realizes that colors are capable of
detached jrom nature to make possible
creating spatial illusions; he claims
I a Pic tori a l
re ali:t y. " 'Th i s' is" 'an d
that the artist, in creating a second
' rnU s t ~ e , est h e tic all yin d e pen den t 0 f
)a subject matter so that the creation ' surface, validates the usa'ge of color.
He faiis though, to realize that by
;may ' say what it has to S'lY throufh
placing one color in relationship to
!purely'pictorial means in the form of
another, he has created different
:a spiritual unit which should exist
surface
tension. This is heightened
:and live for itself, as " doei nat~re,
by
coloring
the forms in opposirig
i in" accordance ,with thee~ernal law of
colors.
Thus,
he defeats his attempt
itne universe."
'
at creating a flat surface. This is
~-Hans Hofmann

to

,

The so-called ' 'Modern
Movement'
'
.
"
,exists today as an academy. The young '
Ipain ter, in mos,t cas,es, ' is preoccupi,ed wi th the devel o.pmen t 0 f
per!sonalized semi"'abstract surrealistic
: technique. In few ' cases ' is the individualism evolved through an intelle~
tu.al procE:!ss. Symbolism is lfteral in,
:meaning. The pain'ter's' aim is an ex- :
i pression
through vi sual : means. His
iproblem has alway~ been ' of an explorl ative nature.
It : is solved. 'as a"
:mathematic or ' scientific problem. T9/day a young group , is slowly ,being ,
i ~volved.
· It is led by Hans, Hofmann,
ian elderly German-Ameri~an painter,
I ~nd a former cowboy a~d ' st~dent of
Thomas Benton. Jackson Pollock. Their
,development cbme~ as a natural step.
, Th e y b u i I ton the' p ~ e c e:e din gar t '
movements. Th~irs i 's,not a change in
the negative sense as 'was riada, a
change for the. ,sake ' of change.

I'
I

I,

a

Hofmann ' reco' gnis~s the problems
of creating a two, dimensional surface

also true of Mira, one of the group's
main influences, in, for example, the
Miro composition of free floating
forms at the Modern , M~seum,of the
seat~d ~omen, owned by Peggy Gugenheim at Art of This Country.
Hofmann's movement of tension is
between colored forms receding and
advancing. It is a movement into the
canvas. Mondrian creats a 'surface
tension across the canfas. His is ' a,
relationship of sizes and of colors
pulling across the canvas, thus complimenting the flat surface. In his
finest works he creates a completely
flat canvas by a careful balance of
small areas of strong advancing
colors balanced by larger areas of ,
weaker receding colors.
Mito, only in a few specific
problems, had an explorative interest in surface tension. Mondrian,
though a strong innovator in the
field, preferred to control it for ·
all-over surface equilibrium. He
differed from Miro, and the classical
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concept, ' which placed forms in ,relastract surrealists. This in cases,
tionship to the painting are~. Rathe~
has lead to a valid mysticism which in
no ,way adds to the plastic nor to the
he treated ,the canvas as a whore form
which he~ould break down, thus ~eal~ -litetal meaning. Here as in Hofmann~s
case, the problem is surface t~flsion.
izing the sides and corners as integral parts ,of the paiq~ing~ , Hofmann , " Hi s work is farmore emo tiona1 "then
scholarly, by setting his , form~ and
more closely follows the :classical
brush strokes in relationship to each
pattern. ,' He is coinpletely preoccuother, rather than superimp6sing one
pied wi th : surface tension,. This
on the other, he comei closer than
m~kes for anex~rem~ly e~~tjonal canHofman~ to ac~ieving a , flat , suri~ce.
vas.
Some qf his can~ases., th~ou~h ' the
s~m~ ' ~et of , balance and ,cpuriter-bal- _
Previou~IYJ Hofmann painted with
ance oi receding an~ advanci~~ ' co16rs,
heavily pigmented , strokes. He made
aChi,eve:s almost th e', fl a tn~s~ , of Mons~vagely cu't fQtms using strong coldiian. I doubt whether in either
, ors. , Rec'en tly. he has , made a complete
shift tome,tl).OdLcally painted, thinly ' case; ' they ever arrive at such a_ pic";
torial conclusion by ' an lntellec~ual
pigmented ,canvases. The bast's , for
process.
the chang~ , ~~s ' a , theciry of HO,fmann's
that ,indefiniteness in a painting
Hofmann is fmportant as the ' tea":
often,_hid~s ' from the painter, and his
cher
of many members of -the g~oup. As
audienc ,e inadequ,acies of construction.
a friend of Pollack, Hofmann was an
If Ho,fmann had fully realized his
important influence for him. , At preintellectual ai~ on the canfas" thiswould not,be , of importance; , but he' is , sent Hofmann seems aimed at a ' conclusion s1milar to the npn-objectivists.
still : dependent-for a full r€aliza- , '
- Poll~ck in his latest 6~n~ases has
tion ' of the c~nvas as,a ,whole on his
almost realized a pure abstract state.linear patterns.'
His 'conclusi 'on ,is , ~ot 'me'reIY dep'e n' deht on co~~tructions ' a~ if HO!~an~Js.
Hofmann uses the orlgin~l sub~
The~ have not as y~t used the 'flat
ject as the motivating for ,c e -for , the ,'
su'rface to its fuliest ' ~xtent. ''' They '
pictuTe. In the final form the,picrarely use the corner,s of the' p,aintlng
ture bears no vis,u al or emotional ,
pan
e I as _act i vat e ~ par t s . ', ,H(, f ma'nn •
rel,a,t t,onsh:ip' to ' t,he motivation. Once
rather
than solve th~ more ' diff~cult_
h e has a c_hi eye d it 1 s f 0 un d a t ion for
problem
of flat painting. bas evolved
th e 'canv,a s, h~, s · treatment' 0 t ,,hi sanother
means of creating depth~
for ms ,-is as i f the y we ren.o n~ a bj e c Their
contribution
is not a revoluti ve,; ,Hi's subj ect of a pain ~ing is ,
tion,
but
the
young
p,airiter cahnot
thus c61nrs and forms. Pollack on
disregard
their
influence~
the other , hand, is still confined by
the sub je c t 's form. Re c en t I y h e has
, tried to : escape this by using a personalized set..of mystic symbols d_e rived haphazardly from , the more ,abDavid Sm ,i th
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STORY
i

Mrs. Donal~son said that you ,
Sometimes you forgot to ' pull
never
really forgot ~o come, when you
down the shades before you got into
told
her
that you had forgotten, she
b~d; , then, wben you woke, ' it was no~
said
that
you ,had not wanted 'to come,
because you had had enQugh of sleep"
that
you
;had
made yourself forget. ,
Ing~ but because you c'ould"'fe,e l the
Everyday
at
ten
you were supposed to
,
huge bulks of heat around' the r6om '
be
there
...
from
,ten
until eleveg .. ~
and the sheet was damp against your
sitting
on
'
a
wide
brown
sofa. Some~
1 egs.
An i mm en s e u rgeney pressed '
times
it
was
so
easy
to
forget, and
again~t you and you spurred yorirself
for
a
day
Mrs~
Donaldson
wouldn't run ' !
t6 t~me~ber 'what indistinguishable
your
life;
all
day
you
lived
wonderthing from yesterday you dreaded,
ful
secrets
that
you
'
~romised
yourwha.t ghost you saw ahead of you. The '
self
'
you
wouldn't
tell
her
tomorrow.
minute that ,had passed and the minute
Tbe feeling was that someone else
that was coming loome~ lar~e and dark
owned
your day ..• so it was Mrs.
b~fore you , because the room was so
Donaldson
that could make you happy
light and so hot.
or miserable~

I

i'

After her. Mrs. Donaldson, the
, But if you had pulled down" the
afternoons stretched ,long and ' intolshade .... there was. specific delierably hot.-' You would fight ,against
ci~usness to .aking in the ' dark room~
seeing people, b~t you would see
Aro~nd you everything would be cool
them. Sometimes ,you would -tell them
and bl ack an d you woul d not know it, :
lies and ins~ne fables about the
,were morning, or if yo,u had waked
sometime in the night. Those minutes. peopl¢ you knew and the places you ,
had been to, but there was too much
I in ~he sott darkn~ss. as black as
summer and too much heat, and no one
', your inner' lids, seeme~ not really
[ part of the day. but some short extra
cared enough to check back on the
stories. You forgot the afternoons
,time given you. You would not think
so that you wouldn't have to tell her
at all, bu t, not , qUi te, awake, you
about them. Bu t forgetting woul d be
would muse on the ' hund~ed small and
frightenlrig later when y~u tried to
i ~nimportant sounds that were the conplan
the day into squares of action.
vlctions of a world "outsIde your win- '
Losing
minut~s, sometimes half-hours,
dow. For a lon~ time you would think
would
make
you race franticly to
about getting up, you woul~ close
find
and
catch
them and fit them ' into
'your eyes and imagine that you were
your
tight
little
scheme. But it
already out of bed. Fifially you
,
woul
d
be
,
too
hard
and
you r memory
would
over and pull up the shade_,
would
have
lost
its
breath
and you
and then th~t little while when time
would
have
lost
another
hour
in the
had rested on your finger-ti~s, when
chase. '
you had been away from the ,world and
just watching it, the daylight, crowd- '
ing ' through the window would have
This morning you didn't even
pretend to forget. you just never
taken away.

I

go

-
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,

went to Mrs. Donaldson, coldly and dellber~
ately you never went. Reviewing' the ,day, you
can see th,a t you have lived it yourself, yoo
can see and sen,s e that you have done what
you really want to. You have been alone all
day beca~se " t~atJ ~ wbat you wanted.
'

!

,Now, ,standing under the , movie marquee,'
you remember your Mother sounding like a
wounded ~nimal, saying; 'you oUght to stay
home sometimes" we never see you ... why don't
you stay With, us tonight ... ' BIt you hav!! '
gone, that's what you wanted to do, you wonder if she is angry if she'll' say anything.
And you remember that she won't, she won't '
even ask you where you have been; now that :
you are going to·Mrs. Donaldson she never
, even asks you where you have be~. B.l t she
knows, after those secret conversations on
the phone.' Sle know,S...

,

I

I

catch your breath ,because men who look at
I
you through windows are not supposed to come
in, but walk on, and sometimes later you
remember their faces and wonder wnere you
have seen them.
'
'I saw you from outside ... a pretty girl
like you shouldn't be sitting her~ alone ... I '
came in when , I saw you smiling at me.' Now
you are panicky because you don't remember. ,
having smiled at hiM. 'SIch prettY,'h air and ,
such pretty eyes ..• • and you ' wonder and ' worIl
if you really d1d smile at him and why. " '
'Wrong for such a lovely girl to be . eating "
all along .. '
'How abou tanother cigarette?'
.

'

"I can get my own .. t and you my 'a paCk.:
age of cigarettes from the girl at the coun- ,
ter' and come back to your seat. BIt you do
You fook, up ', an'd ,dOWn the : avenue,: ,all the
not answer anything he says, or ' even smUe a:
way north and all the way south, Ito where the
him, so nothing is wrong. You read . the menu
on the wall and try to memorize' it, 'and you
street becomes a hump and goes uphill. ror a
moment there is no one walking. And then,
watch your cigarette burn slowly to the end.
'lben the girl behind the .coun ter asks who
,
suddenly people ' seem to slip from the tootlm
!' side streets ' and you notice them, but they '
wl11 take the check, and the man says that .h.
never look at you. The lights : on the marquee , will pay for your coffee. Now ' you think
go off, now that it is dark you can see the
'while his back is truned, ·don' t ,say aIlythinl
just leave . ' Inside through the window you
sky and begin to . wonder why it doesn' train.
can see him digging in his pocket for change
Everything is so quiet that you wish someto pay the check; you wish that he hadnot-.
thing violent would happen. but the only ac' payed for -your coffee and that you had not
tion is a crazy neon . light that , goes on . and .
smoked his cigarette. It has ' begun ,to rain
off across the street. You think you had ' '
. and you think of lying in bed at .home and
better go ,home, but you remember how. the
watching the elms .through the window as they
wam, brown mahogany t;ums in :your stomach
. hold and catch the rain water.
and you remember the shades that are drawn
all day so that ,the sun will not bleach the,,'
, Now, the bus is coming to the comer
c~rpet. And you, do not thit:\k that you. 'will re
and
you' pay you r dime and sl t in the back.
able to go home :and not 'say anyth~ng again.
Through the raindrops on the ' rear window you
BIt at the ,comer the bUs .is pulling away
can see the m~ standing in the street,
from the curb and you could not catch' it,
looking after you like a Ii ttl e black animal.
even if you ran i very' fast, so yo~ have an
And, leaning ,back, you know that no matter
hour to yourself until the next bus.
how fast he runs he will not be abl e to
:
!:
catch you, and you know also that you will , i
Now you have walk ed to r ali ttl e whil e ,
'only remember him once, hours 'and hours from
you have ~lshe'd th~t there were someone
. now when you wiil wonder worn to bl~e .toEiay
following you, you have almost listened to
pn.
[':' hear the steps 0 f a follower, and you are
I'I' back ,at the same pI ace 'that you started.
Now you are frighted by things :seen
i
'Across the street·· the neon sign of the resoutside your WIndow, or things merefy sug-- "
' tau rant is still fl ashing red and blue and
gester; you are frighted by the air beneath .
you walk to it and sit at the counter. You
the elms, the deep sweat of all the leaves
watch the man and., woman .at the one tabl e and
and the swel terlng pat'c hes of black ·Sky.
I, . you wai t 'fa r you rice co ffee . 'Dl'rou ~ the
There are nine hours more now - you. begin
window you see a man standing under the neon
to wonder if you can forget Mrs. I»naldson
sign and watching you . You think he ,has gone
in nine hours.
away but he is coming through the 'door and
--Madelon Shapiro
coming to sit in the seat .next to you. You :
1

:, 1

I

!
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MANUEL AND THE BOYS
amusement park shone y,ellow-gray
through the mist. It was a warm
night for California. wiridl~~~, the
day's heat still Iingerin'g.

Manuel was sitting alane in his
room when a ' knock on the door sounded
softly through his thoughs. He got ' up
slowly from his chair by the low window, a , small rugged- built Mexican '
with shiny black, hair and eyes like
chips of coal. He admi tted two boys
his own age into the dingy squat
room.

'Look, there's the joingJ' erie,
Manuel, pointing ,to a crumbliing ham- :
burger concession stand1:hg along on
the boardwalk. The I igh t coming frol
it was the color of, stale beer. Behind it the surf pounded relentlessl'
Manuel took the boys by the shoulder;
and gave last minute instructions.
" Go in fir s t,' he sa i d , • an d I' 11 be
right behind you.

The boys ' ~at tight-lipped and
grave on Manu el 's bed. Manu el scowl:"
ed, not liking their strained silence.
He jerked open ' the top drawer Qf his
dresser wi th e~aggerated vehemence and
drew 'out a dull black Colt automatic
pistol. He examined the clip~ the
scowl still imprinted on his face,
and , shoved the pistol in a , side poike t 0 f his je an s.
'
'OkaYt l~

he said ,.'

au t the boys were not looking a:
the objective. Instead. their eyes
were directed beyond it at the ocean
There was such suffering in those
eye~ that Manuel stopped in his eage
ness to be off and spat on ' the Side- :
walk.

,'Let's go.

They walked through the ' ho~se
an d ou t in to th e Cal i fo rn ian i gh t,
the sea breeie strong in their nos~
trils. Th,erewere no stars. only a
low-hanging film ,of misty-colored
whiteness in the sky. As they walke~
decrepi,d , cru'm bling :hou'ses floated by_
Their foot~teps' rang in unison on the
sidewalk.
'
,

'Wbatsam atter?' he grun ted. 'Yo'
guys chickening out?'
'No. we ain't chickening,' one
of the , boys said quickly, 'but why
don't we take a swim fi rst? ,:T here's
lots of time.'
.
'Take a swim?' crl ed Man'u el.
'Are you crazy? We ain't got our
sui ts ...

'You guys' know the setup, now,
don't yOU?' Manuel said with ,strained
poI1teness. , 'I,t"s just a little
joint wlt~ a coupl~ guys behind the '
count~r.
I'll cover them ,while YOQ
get the cash. Th,e re's rio't hing ' to it.'
The boys nodded solemnly. their
hands deep ,i n' the pockets of their
'j eans~
They kept their eyes averte'd
and made ,sure their· teet came down ~n
. th e pavem e'D t ,at . the sam,e time t the "
, . w'ay you , saw 1 t' in the m9vi es.
Asth ey ap,proached ' the ocean.
the clap otthe surf became louder.
The' s~~ew 'al~ inci i,ned ' <1:owIiward. and
sand began to'· c,runch under t-he!r feet.
Off to the s?uth the lights of the

'We don't need 'em;' th~ other
boy hastened. 'Lots of guys goes
$wimming without suits.'
Manuel spat again on the, pave, ment, his face contorted with' rage.
Then he looked for a moment at the
t~o faces beside him, and'with a
,
8mtl e slowly crossed lIt slips:. 'Ok ay!
boys,' he said, 'you go ahead and
take a swim. I'm going home.' 'With~ out looking at the yellow-lighted
hamburger stand he turned and, walked
slowly back up ,the Incllningside~
. walk.

- 8 -
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Two Poems by Tommy Zucker
I

in the morning on her knees,
The cleaning girl
Scrubbed
And whisled exotic music.
The whistling
Struck the walls of the empty bui Iding
And c a me pip i n 9
Baek to ' the scrubbing pai I
Or
The whistl ing found a corner
Andh j d the re.
And crouched,
Und i scove red by
(Ten-O'clock)
Businessmen
Who ' b~iefcasec by in overcoats~

II

A FRAGMEN'r
And t h'en I saw apr e tty 9 i r I 1
With a sunbeam in her eye."

( II

-Why 1 ' I cou I d wa I k a sunny day fo r mil es
And frankly face my carefree self
Who laughed, del ightedSt ripped of a I I pretent i ous cloth i ng.
But now she sweats in cobweb coats,
after the long years of seasons,
We have come again to Winter
And there stopped.
Fo , r~

{So the People say,
"The Mad gi rl runs in the streets,
He r ha i r fly i ng in the wind!"
..... I am mad, I am mad .....
My mother bids me bind my hair. J
We now a~e left alone and sobbing,
Amid cracked twigs and shrivel led sumac
In a naked, poorly winter~
Our sun, ' even, 1s wrinkled with dismay.

- 9 ..
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LYCEUM STARR THEATRES '

TWO BOOK REVIEWS
TH E.FAL L 0F VAL OR"
,Camus ~ THE STRANGER,

J ac k son ;...

1911-7

Red Hook - Rhinebeck

Rh .in e ha r t.
Knop f •.

COMMU~ITY GAR~GE '

,THE FAll OF VAlOR by Cbarles
Jackson ,is 'obviously a novel of I~C
tion.' Its theme is tbat a man and
bis wife cannot get along well to- '
'getber, and'yet cannot get along at
all apart . . The :husband, after' be and
' bis wife hav~ fought and parted,
falls uponhomosexuallsm. He suffers
from his degen~rition; and bis wife
suffe'rs In being away from him. ' As
the book ends, they are going to crime
together again.
That Is the substance of the
plot. I tis ex cell en t mat e rial; ,Th e
plot has a re~lity of ' ~onllict, .nd a
neat parado·x in that nei ther of the
two is able to live with ~r without
the otber. · In .a sense, then, ' tbe .
couple are trying desperately to ma~e
their own decisions, lead tbeir own
separate liv~s, in sbort, trying to,
be Indlv.iduals. If they had succeed-'
'ed, this novel would bave become on~
of tdecision~" but they don't ~ucceed
Nor 'does tbe au-tbo r ' succeed." In
spite of the brilliant elements of
plot and' character that Jackson has
amassed, the novel, fails. ' THE'FALL
OF VALOR fails because , it is poorly
constructed, and terribly written.
To give an Inst~nce , 6f its bad , ~on~
struction:, . only at the end-as 1 f for
shock vatue~does Jackson ' bring ,in
homosexu ,a1.i sm. . The' tend'enei es to- · . '
wards th~s condition s~iing up 'half- '
way throtigh ~he book~ but th~ actual
act (which is. one of , the weakest
scenes in th e novel) comes abou t ten
pages before. the end. It is badly
written because the style varies
i.,
I> from diluted Pater~llke descriptive
passages to ' ·fai rly good dl alogue and
orito vile sentence · construction.
ThiS I a'st faul t Is ' the lIoSt glaring
and consistent error in tbe book.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS
storage - Repairs

&Accessories

filL:

E. Market

- Towing

211-11-

st~

Rh i nebeete, N. Y~

RED ,HOOK -FLORAL CO.
Garden st. (BehlndCath. Church)
Red Hook, N. Y.

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CORSAGES, BOUQUETS, ETC.
WE DEL IVER

MACDONNEl & COOPER
WHOLESALE

,

FRU ITS AND ,PRODUCE
11-75-11-77 MAIN ST.
rlL: 1f.750-1I-751

POUGHKEEPS I E, N. Y.

What Jackson has presented Is an
excellent plot which leaks towards·thj
end in order to give a shock, good
character portrayals, but a mediocre
job of wri ting. It is to be hope.d fa:
that the au thor wll1 wrt te a mo re con ;
sistently good novel in respect to
I
writing when he next tries.
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TWO SO.OK REVI EWS (Continued)

HELEN'S

THE STRANGER by Albert Camus is
:the finest novel I have read this
:year: i t l,s~ furtherllore, one of the .
ifinest novels I . have read in many
,years.
.

. BEAUTY

I

SHOPPE

I

i·
I can decipher very Ii ttl e about
!the motivatiOn of any of Meursault's
: (th~ . ~ero's) acttpns.
All I can say
is that he is controlled by ' a combin'ation of forces, or perhaps, a sin- .
gle force, in working out the jigsaw
,puzzle arrangement of his life.
;

,

Red Hook

N.Y.

I

I,

Bu t th.ere are certain factors I
•can understand. I can. understand
:that Meursault bas resigned himself
to the fact that hia life, as a whol~
is. controlled. He · has resigned himself from attempting to work out the
'puzzle of his life's arrangement.
Rather, he Is cone-erned with the specific actions he controls. Tbese
'dee~s are min~r in comparison with
:the whole pattern, but they are all
that he has, and a!! that he can do.,
These actions primarily concern the
.desires to live ahd love as long and
as ,hard as he.can; and the fear of
death. ' Actually., as M~ursault real~
izes, 'he bas no g~neral control over
tb ese emotion al acts, bu the is in
,specific and temporary command .
i

•

. Meursault has a rare objectivity
to ' perceive this sort of ·situation.
iWith this Obj~ctivity~he is distincitive from normal people who do not
;realize their 'fate.' who work and
: s t ruggl e again .s t any 'fo ree which
;.lIight attempt to disrupt th'eirpat·terns.' Meursault does not struggle '
withthis 'fate.' 'He gives in, and
follows his de·sires as coapletely as
he can. Therefore, be is a stranger.
IHe 'is a stranger in any soci ety beicaUse he does what he wants to as
~ much as be can, and because he does
I·not struggle' with any power: human,
Inatural, or supernatural. Most people
[struggle wi th at least one .of these
I forces.
Reis a stranger because he
does not fit into the mechanisms of
SOCiety, and because he. does not want

THE JOHN-EDWARD CO., INC.
Wholesale Food Distributors

Tel: DAyton 9-lJ700
DAyton 9-lJ706

51 WHIIT IER ST.
NEW YORK 59, N. Y.

I____~~~__--~~~~~______~____-

to f1 t in to any groove
otherwise.

~

social or

Yet he 1s forced to fit into a
regul ar pattern that he does not
choose. No matter how vigorously he
attempts to be a complete ' individual,
he fails; and this failure 'is not due
to any lacking'tn himsel t, but 1s the
'inevitable climax .which .ust come and
put the jigsaw puzzle intricately
together.

I

-II -

--Roger Hecht
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STORE
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"
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~'
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,
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I
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,
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;
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, Route 9

.

Red

Hook and
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MEN & WOMEN
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:

DANe,1NG EV~,RY NIGHT
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COCKTA1LS, FOOD,

!
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, I
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Between

:

RH I HEBEC K, N. V

I ij9-H

TEN

BROECK SHOE STORE
RH INEBECK '

DRINKS'.

BEEKMAN ARMS
"Oldest, Hotel in America

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RHINEBECK, N.Y.

RED HOo.K, H. y. ',
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BARD COllEGE TAXI
C~EAM ,
, THE BORDEN CO.

GEO. F. CARNRIGHT

SCHRAUTHiS ICE
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GYM SUI'TS,White, GET-

THEM NOW
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